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Bttarins oi Jamaioa« 

for«going l8« of Goarsdp ozily tli« bri«f«st of remimoa* 

Mditioffl*! iafoimtioi* wi3Ll b® giv«n| wli«a jPGaeiblOt ia tb« d«scriptiosis 

of th» ioadividual houaee belo»» la all oaseat 0stimat«s of eoastraotioa 

4atee h a ^  b««n evaluatad on iho basis of tbo ardhileotural obamoter* 

lotlcs d«Borib«d abo^9* la seme iaatsAoeei^ an iaditrldual hooe# aay hav« 

b««a b u H t  aarllar th« attje>ibut9d dat*t but altea^tiono havo glvan 

it tli« cbaraotariatieiB of a later period# la oonoluaioa# it abotild be 

saatloaed that tbe bottaea on exhibit have beea eeleoted to deaozustz'ate 

the Qontickuing stoxy of Hoalyn ffip©biteeture» and to iadicate the various 

interesting iaoonaietenclea of arohitectural ooni!ept» oooBtruotion methods, 

end deoorative detail a« they appeared in local houeee* ttoay aore eqnally 

dntereatiag houses reaain and it is hoped that they mill be exhibited io 

future tours* 

For eonveaieace ia elaesifying the various arohiteotural styles 

aad, periods ia the Waited states^ a list of these olassifieatioasi «d.th 

approximate dates» is givea below# la aetual practice "high otyles" ia 

aeoh category rarely reisohed localities which w r ^  sot ia close contact 

with ffistropolitaa ceaters* For this reason defiaite architectural styles 

do aot appear to be ia e^ideace ia Roslya uatil the Federal period# 

HoweverI for the coaveaieace of the reader some classification aust be 

givea* This oae is appeaded for whatever iaforaatioa it aay provide* 

17<XK1750 ^ © e a  Aaae 

17^5*1780 Seorgiaa 

1770-1825 Federal 

1850»1865 Classic Bevival (Greeks Tuscaa aad Babyloa Revival) 

1810-1900 Gothic Revival 

1855^1920 ?ictoriaa Eclectic (Roaaa, Classic, Gothic, Flemish, 

Italiaaate aad Swiss, cosipoaeats ia same buildiag) 
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iEE BTOm HOUSE 
95 Bi Broadway 

% «  Story Botxs® is o»« of Urn t m  rsmainijig in Roslya whicli 

way b® alaoat c«iP%ailily platjtd la the latter part of th& I8tii OQHturyu 

It i® sJioMa on the M^liag Mxp a« beloaglng to "Lose®" and on tli© B®er®, 

Comatock (18?^) as belonging to a» W, Eaataan and B, D« Hicks» The 

Walling Hap is pog&ibly ineoTr@@t in thia inatanct M 'th® Loaeo hotiae is 

etill standing opposite the Bryant Library^ somt diatano® south of it® 

®app«d location# Th@ Story Hons® aay hav© belonged to B* Seaiaaa in 183^ 

and shown m th« misplaced house on the isialling Map. Tb# hous® itself ie 

iaiii*»l8th osntwy in concopt| i«e« d®®p roof angle^ vary large fireplace 

tiasd for cooMngf oantral chijaaatisyi, txposed beams^ unplastered coiling, 

and enclosed stairway whieh ie little ®or<i than a ladder# The planed 

board ehoathing is also mid-lSth century in concept, but th© fine beaded* 

edge ia a late 18th. century detail* The houae itself was probably built 

daring th© last quarter of that century# The original house may have 

eonaieted of an unheated attic, where the children slept| and the present 

livioig room which waa a true "family room" and was uaed for all living 

purpoaee# If this waa true, the chlamey was on an outside wall# So far 

88 we how Jtnow| thia -14,  the only eurviving Roslyn' houae which originally 

had exposed beaas and an tinplastered ceiling. Exposed beame always had 

beveled (ohaiafered) edges to prevent bead injuries. The preaent "suamer 

beam" is new, but repla<ies.a n@ar«^by original# Cooking was originally 

done in the present living rooŝ > but a separate kitchen building was 

b u H t  during the 19th centui^# The-^^aur d^or of the house la quit® Dutch 

in concept and i]|dicates the pefrsistence of early building principles# 

The bay window waie addad, the roof extehdea, and ®ave bracketa applied 

after the Cî til Mar, The houae contains a number of • interesting artifacta, 

aa 18th cfhtury provincial fqjmlture from northern Hew England, early 19th 

century portrait® anisasoî i Victorian chairs made in 185J5# 
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f m  SMITH HOCSE 

106 Main stjfmt 

T M a  feoac® ia a typical S«w fork "ViHag# Sous#" of feji® ®ap3^ 

l$th mntnsfi althaugî  be an darller heme ̂ hich later alteration 

h m  given m areliitrddtiiral il&ms of t M s  p«7d9<3« Th& hovm® h m  b@®zL ia 

tlai family of tibs pv&mnt m c i w  «iac» I856 and ia lietvd on both th® 

WaUiag: and Beevm^Gonrntotk maps m ImlozigiBg to M« B« Saith* I& a i^oto'* 

gjpapb of al&out 1870 it haa tli® profile of &• "asalt box#" Bovver# tlx® 

kitchdn {{as v̂ mcved in th® lat® 19th oaattti^ to parmit th® oonetructios. 

of the pressat e H  trhieh pP0i'id®» for a full 8®coad ator®^* fhB prmmt 

front porohg hs^ w i n t w  and ®ate»d®d ®av®e with brackets ar® aleo later 

additions* It ie dsfinitel^ far ffiore sophistioat®<i than the Storj Eous®, 

altltoush fioaa of its mmildiiig® iir® similar to and in p®rio4 iiiithy thoa® 

Of th®. Bioty Sous®# 8owf®rt room® w r ®  designed for specifio usee 

«o i^lorSf b®drooffifi« ®to* 

fh« doorway^ in th® Federal stjle^ i® typically H®w fork and 

would b« Qoneid®r®d to b® a fin® ©jeaapl® awan ia a K®w lork City hous® of 

th® p«riod* It is worthy of ear®ful ®awination» It should b® noted that 

the fin® carvad fraaaing of the glaaa aid® and ov®r*door windows ar® laad® 

of, woodf. not is«tal» Th® small omamtnta ar® load# Originally th® door* 

was completely axpeoed and ther® was only a ssall "stoop*" 13i@ front 

door lools ia of British stannfaetnre* It has. an opan^ panelled stairway 

in th® Federal atylo* Th® ch«r3py stair rail is iSth o®atury in concept 

and has aimpl®, square baltistsra» Hoi^wrt th® n®w®ll which is maaally 

th® moat stylish part of a atair-rail is t"ite d»fiaitely ©arly 19th 

oantury i» eharaot®r» Th© hoa«® origiimlly had a central ohJisaay which 

i0 oatmlly charaataristio of an l8th cantury floor plan* fhia featur® 

suggaat# th# i^aaibillty, that the hous® say hav« b«®n built earlier than 

its pr®®«at ftpp«araao®» The w m t l ®  in th® r®ar parlor is origiaalf except 

perhaps for its shelf^ and i® a chaming e!»a®pla of a aiaall Soslya aantl® 

of about 1825* 

Th® Idtchea ia alao worthy of ooaiaeati a® ita appearance haa 

n 



SGar«Iy oJai«ELg@d sljict tiaa btdXI io tli# late 3.9th aeiitur7« It still 

y«tala» its or%iaal furaitw#, cablatt®, ®ad wod-lsuraing rang®# Sine# 

sta&y of tli« tsiMmrk. say tiav@ had th« pl®as\iT» of 

th« abuaiaoo® of a kitohtn of this eoptt Xliht refreehasnta will b« 6©rv«d 

in this rocffii# 2 ^  fio« bootserapes? at the ^%0h«ii ©atraac® may b« th® 

wesrli of C« H« fextfj?# a local blaekaaithg wh|3 liTOd io th» hoas® pyior 

to 1856. 

THE M L W D  HOIfSB #1 

1629 Borthera Boulevard 

ai@ Aalaad 01 hotte® is ®ho«a oa th® B®®r®»C^tock map as 

boloogiag to C« B# Pearfall# It io pjfobably the "Mrs* 3Reareall" hous® 

of th® Walling sap# Thi© horns® ia aor® priiaitiv© thaa the Smith Houe® 

and is earlier ito coaa«pt« H©ii0V®r^ it© moulding® date it ia a later 

j^triody and it oay b« a©ea»®d to h & m  b«®a built withia a f®w year© of 

th® G®rry and Mor®laad hous®®« 

It retains laach 18th ooatuiy flawr t»ith it® stoepp ®nolos®d 

etainrayf pla<«d opposit® th® ®ntraao® door* fh© weet ohamb^r has a 

vdrtioally aheathad wall id-th built-ia eabiuet® in th® iaid»l8th e«atury 

®aim®rV but with th® fin® beading of 1790 and latar* 13i©r® is a hoXeotim 

moulding aromid th® flr®plac®i an ®arly l8th oeatuf^ detail, but th® 

mouldias itself is executed in the Srtek Sevival style of th® aecoad 

quarter of th® Ifth #«atury» Th» dentilled cornice of th® ®xt«rior facade 

ia in the Inderal style of th® lat® l8th - early 19th century# 3?h® hous® 

ia a r®merlcable «3(itsple of th® eurvi'iral of architectural concepts and 

construction techniqa#® exteadiag over the period of a century or longer* 

Eo%rftv®r« th« deooratiY® detail provides th® clue to dating® !i?he Qreek 

Sevival moulding® cannot be later alterations a ^ h e y  are aa integral 

part oJf Tlhli original d«aiga» Howevert they cannot h a w  been mad® prior 

to tl» Btcond quarter of th® 19th century# 

IneidentaHyt th® window sill laotif used in the principle rooms 



of house say l)« uiiltpie to Boslyn feiouefisi* Xt xaay posaifely 

tos worfe ©f a ehop or caypeatert It app«ar® ai©o ia tii« Koreland 

Hou®» and otlisra ®a4 wiJl d®scj?i3>«d in d@tall l>9lo«« 

Ufc® til® A«laa4 Hott©0 0%. aad th® Morelaad Ho«s«, tlie G«pry 

EoTtst ®ay feo l^e®«S Ia tlit sseccmd qaartejp of tt» 19tb c«iitaî » th® i^riod 

dtoriiig wiiich ao®t of tlui .aanrivias Boolya boas®® wert boilt* It i® shown 

oa t M  Malllag aap a® boXoagiag to W» Valoatinef whoi® family otmed most 

of %fhafe ia aow loslya Parlt* It i® tb® sctst ®opliifiti©at®d of th« hoa®®® 

r«Tiev«(i tha# fa?» 2t» iaterioy deoorativ® dotail ia the Qre«ls: Revival 

ija® ia high atyle wrhoa it was ia8tallod« aad th® aoaldiags ttos-

allow aabtl® diff@rea«®a froa rooia to room, d®p®adiag oa their 

Amporffn^ft It ia th« first of th® hoas©® deseribad to hav« ooraio® 

ffiou^dingSs l̂adtr th© wiadowa ia th» aoro importa&t rooms# "Sh® 

B®coad» or street floor« i® ia almost origiaal ooaditioa# Th® froat aad 

rf<|r door looks w®i^ aad® hy A( Soariag of Jaaaicaf prior to 18^^ whea 

feha of tho, f4*ra ghaagtd* Alaoet all the wiadowsi throughout th© housof 

are original* Uha aaia atairoas®, with its haadaooe laahogaay rail, exteads 

fro® the aecoad to the origiaally uniiaportaat third floor* fhere are 

defiaite froat aad rear parlorsf Wtohaa aad diaing roomsf althoagh the 

bedroom® probably had laoirable board iatarior wall® aad door® as does the 

r®ap chasber today# Botwithstaadiag ita etylish iateriori the exterior 

is quite reaetioaary# ^ e  Cap® Cod profile has aarvivedt aad by this 

tSae one would have exi^cted the gable ead of the house to have faoed the 

atreet* The roof haa been rained with dormer® but the origiaal roof 

eaaily »eea# $he brick walls of the first storey are laid ia 

FLeffliih boBd» a 17th ceatury teohalqutt laside, "the closed ead" 

aecoadary atairway is aa early detail which aay have oace beea ooapletaly 

eaoloaed* fhe house ahowa, for th® first tiiae ia this group^ th® problem 

fHE QEHSY BOUSB 

105 Main Street 
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tl» AMond floor trm th« ©tr«ot, and the principle ataircase starts 

oppo«it« a window on the soooad floor and ascends to the relatively 

uniaportant third storey* Originally this treataeat mad® a Uttl« more 
«• 

aenat than it does todî  ̂as there was a garden entrance to the rear of 

the aeeond fXoor« which was eliiainated when the present rear wing wa® 

built* Part of the origljaal doorwayg with its over«door window raay still 

be aeent It i« likely that visitors arriving hy horaehaek or vehicle 

tiaed this entrance# Like the Qeriy houae also, it was panelled under 

the principle «tainray« and under eooe of the principle windowa, in «ae 

Greek Revival atyle* The secondary stairway was or^gimlly "closed end" 

and aay have enen been ccaapletely enclosed# Important windows, which are 

not fully panelled mder the aill® have the aaiae. deeply incised triple 

eill panela ae the first Aalxmd houBe. Since the Greek fievival moulding® 

in the Koreland hoase are aiailar to eoae of those in both the firot 

Aalund and Oewy houae®, a crose^aectien diagram haa not been included# 

In ita place is ahown a drawing of ita window a H l  treatment which »ay 

^be unique to aone %>8lyn houses and say actually be a "trademark" of a 

specific earpenter. 

IJhe houee ia fumiahed throughout in l8th and early 19th century 
t 

country fumiturei^ auoh of it fro® Pennsylvania New Jersey® 

the other houaea# All the others arep in one way or another § soae foz® 

of bodification of the boaic Gape Cod cottage» a distinct Aaerican t^pe. 

While aaae are called Qreek ^vivi^i etc.̂  thea^ characteristica are 

serely decorative a|{pendageef and the fondamental shapes of the houees 

are quite aiiailar# F̂hia does not iaply that only ons type of houae wa® 

built in the United States prior to the aid»19th centuryt as the large 

country hooea and the nore pretentioua of the town houae© were built in 

SirCAHOBE LODQE 
TBS F&mB'SmK HOUBE 
J^amt Avenue 

She laat two housee of our group repreaent a departure from 
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tru« Qu«ea Aaa«» Georglaâ i. or Fediral styi*®#. Eow&vtt̂  apart trm the 

bm»*a of the riah, #®p«a4ally ia H«ir %glaad and thd a«4gIiborlag Btat«©,, 

tli» hoBMo of all €Lm&&& of Aai«riJ||̂ a were liteely to b« am& fora of Cap« 

Cod 00ttags# 

During tb® early ytara of tii® 19th eentaryf tli« Somaiitio a«vival 

d«v»lop«<l# this h9<t9m a-srldftst is all tlio artSg iaclading arcM,t«otur®* 

Ladiea vor# Qreoiaa rol»«a« aad «v«ry laadsoap® palatiag had at least oa® 

draiaatio *«a«piae willow with a roaaatlc pair boaeath# Uf® In tl»» 0, s» 

b9e«»e s«our«t aod th# laoro proeperoue aad better «teeat«d of its oitiaena 

could turn onaa aora to Surop© Jfor cultural iaapiratioaf without odium# 

Kany AB9rUmx& took trips abroad, oisipaoially to Qiglaad and Italy# Horace 

Walpole*a Qotbio Revival «tarted at Staoobury HUl during the late l8tb 

oeatury^ and by tha early 19th bad spread to iteeriea* Housea were built 

ia the Gothic aad 1?udor alyleai ®o that they very eloaely reaeiabled coa-

temporary house® in Englaad. At first only the very rieh could afford 

auoh houaea^ aa resideaoca or as folliea or garden oraameats# Origiaall^i 

the Qothi<r atyla waa very ooaeeatratedf bat beea»e diluted as it filtered 

down through the «coaoaiio levels of aociety* In highly eKtenuated form 

it iwraiated uatil the late 19th or early ^Oth oeatui^* 

Syoaiaore Lodge ia a Gothic Revival houae With Fleiaish gable ends# 

In atone it eotild have been built in England aad in either oase was meant 

to resemble aa Eagliah ootmtry houae of the Henaiasaace# It la perhaps 

the fiaeat fleaiah sable»«nd houae ia the 0, It is unfortunate that 

ita architect ia not knowa# because it ytm indeed deaigned by an aarcjhitect 

who waa a first rata ®»a ia his tiae# If the Koslya Laadoark Society 

survives,, its architeat suat becoae kaowa# Sycamore Lodge ia not shown 

on the- WaUJjBg or Beera-Coostock laaps as they do not extend this far north# 

It was standing in I851, at which tiae it waa apparently given as a wedding 

g ^ t  to Admiral and Mrs# William A# Baory# Local traditism credits it 

with having been built in IS^J, and atylistically it could eaaHy have 

been built ia that year or even earlier# It was absolutely the last word, 

with great unanimity of design betweta the interior aad eatterior# The 

interior aad ejcterior ®>uldings are rich^ strong "and deej^ cut# 13i«y 
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rdprodjiafcicasB iji and gsB&st (oh the ooroiĉ e) of HeddUval and 

Ban&is&auoa atoa® B«ml<iinss* Tb4 eaeaio f r U m  in the aiaiag room ±& 

Eufopaaa and coatemporary with the houoe« 

I 
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AM.yBD HOD0E j ^ 

SAilroad Avenue i 

\ 
saoood Aaluad bous# l& & paptkot tfe© same Bomantie E&vlvmX 

aotr«i8«Rt Aa Sycfiaor® Lodg®, but va@ deaign̂ 'd to jraeeabl® a Swiss ohalat 

jTBthttf thaa « Bsnaiiesitncio Eaglisii Couat3Py house« It is not shown on either 

' the Wallins or Beers-Cimtook oapfi, bnt was photographed by (S«org© Brainard 

wrh«n ha worked in Boslyn iA 1879« Its m&t wing and rear addition are later 

Aalund E^mo 02 also differs from Syomor® Lodge in that it 

waa built priamrily to be a sort of garden omasaent on a country estate* 

and waa not aaant to be lived in by the owner# of the property* For thia 

reason^ the greater part of the arohiteotural effort wa® expended on its 

exterior* Ita first storey of cut atone^ of different typee to form a 

pattern, i® probably the only one of its sort in Roslyn* Its "flying 

galloî r" unsupported by coluani|| has been destroyed by vandalsf but the 

gareat supporting braols»t® reaaia* It® dominant roof with its great over* 

hang« a oonatraotion of hip over ^bl0«^ndad, is th© type known a© "Jerkin-

headed*" Thia roof type i© extremely rare in the U, s» and may be unique 

in Roslyn* 

In coajparison with th# rioh «xt4irior, the interior ie 0<»aewhat 

anpretentioaa« apart fros the isahogany railed principle atairoaae* She 

interior detailj where it has aurvived, is Gothic in character# It is 

interesting to note that e^n at this late date« the arohiteot* (and this 

hooae certainly muat haw been designed by one) was unable to solve the 

problem of what to do with the main floor* when tho house is built into 

a hilleide# In this case, as in the Moreland and Gerry hou8e0, he placed 

it on the second floor* Tho second Aalund house is also worthy of cosment 

for a c<»pletely different reason* Ita owners have acquired it recently 

following Eoro than ten years of vacancy* During this period th© housa 
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„ ^ b. . W. to tu» hcu« in »o.h.r L«.a»r^ Society tour 

hop. th.t at that tl» it w i U  h. .t.^i»« in i "  = o m . d  ».r.cou,t. 

Uliiad itA iJPoa sat«fi with' tie gaii®*y r8»>v 

Bmt "g&ixxt* 




